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• , The College 
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." Ne.ws 
VOL. XXI, No. 18 
Mrs. H. P. Van Dusen 
Reads Verse Subtly 
Rhy,hm and Tone Qu�li'y Vary 
In Dramatic Interpretation 
Of Many Moods 
ENUNCIATION IS 'CLEAR 
• -
BRYN MAwR AND WAYNE, PA, WEDNESOAY, MARCH 27, 1935 PRICE 10 CENTS 
Dr. He.rhen Re.commends 
,'Sryn Mawr Camera Club 
Comlllon Room, March 21. - '1'111: 
Summer Camp Sporh French Club Produc�(>n Is Complimented 
for Loveliness of Atmosphere and Tone 
Expert Direction of Mlle. Rey and Artistic Technical Devices 
Aid Poignant Acting in .Rendering La Soeur Beatritf 
a Sustained, Moving Presentatjo� 
LOVELY SET GIVES ,KEY TO MEDIAEVAL EMOTION 
IIcwly organized discussion .gnlUll Cot 
promoting interest in model'lI art. had 
as its J!\Uest speaker PI'ofc}I!KI1' Hel'­
IJCII, who discussed the newly 1H!l'fcctClJ 
al·t of photogrllilhy, \oftth its IKUIlIjlJiii� 
ties and pleasure. as a hobby. TIp 
Deanery, March 24.-Mrk.'Hcllry 1'. pointed out many of the excellencies The FI'ench Club desel'\'es to I", Van Dusen prov� by her recitation ot: the portrait photographs by Joan highly complimented 011 the \'ery ex- though she was left on the stage with nothing to do (or some Itngth ot time 
while the miracle took place. ahe mllin· 
tained her I)ricltly dem'hnor. All tit 
the entrances or the nunl, the l)auvt('II, 
Ilnd the pilgrims 8u81ainf'<! the tI,lirit 
of wonder alld awe whic.h pervaded the 
whole. 
lhis afternoon tha poetry _reuding it! 
({obinson, explaining that Lh cy Wtll'tl cel)tional performance o( Maul"i(.'1' UII I\rt and prov herself, as 11OC1/!l r Maeterlinck's IA SOCII I' niall'ice, which ,I I h d 'tted • all lIIade with .trong artiftcial light-lemsc ves ave a ml , SUIH"Cme 111 
Maeterlink's La SoeilT IUotrlee, whic!! that art. Without alll)8reTlt technique, ing and that the better I)ictul'ts ull it presented on Saturday evening. for her technique varied jn every showed good modeling by a cleve!' USt! Mile Rey, who direeted the 11Iay, work. "oem, she su!tained the certainty or or lights anJi reflectors at \'arious III cd wonders with the script, into whidl her deep, full ' voice and hel' clear 
• .....vI ' • • ,I angles. Many students respolldi.:d wilh a 15"""" muny Iml>orlant pomts 111 II' enunciation through intricnte rhythnl . ' Th 
Marie Louise Bed�. playing thc IIC· 
lite AlIettc, was It real addition to the 
Illay; her girlish voice and deticat� 
manner as she' approached the Virgin 
and realized that it was not thr sanw 
Soeur Beatrice. somehow lent all cn­
tirely new note of tendernClUl. 1.11 
. OtIU' nilftr;t!e wall. exceedingly well 
cast; that e\'el'y aCll'ess found herseJr 
in her role ,,'as evident from the 
smoothlY-l'ullning I)errormailce which 
interest to his suggestion that a calll- action arc not written. e grou!, and alliteration as well a8 through till' _"::�=;::::=::::=������::'_ I scenes a! staged showed ever)' eyi-simplest meters. When dramatic ill· era club be formed.,. on camflulJ \Iud 
rlence of exceedingly capable inler" ..... ter(lretation was l1e<:essa'f'Y, she accom- lhe developing equipment jointl), IIUI'- lation al)d manipulation. The actillJ.,: )llished·it. skillfully; and wh('n word:! duu.ed, The cntire equil lll lml 11t!t!I'li- Summer Camp Needs ill almoat evel'y particular was 1\)) lhul or BOund alone were sufficient, "lit: Id " .. d 'cd T' t , , l:IUt'y to begin group de\'elopillg w(Julll S d A .  cou 00 eSlr . Ile se was on� II made herself no more than an impel'- be less than fifty dollars, Illid the tu ent SSlstance the 10velieRt we have eyer SCCn in oily sonal instrument for them. She dill 
TIl'oductiQt1, amateur or prqfcssional. not speak the poetry: she was Ihc gl'OU)l could �eoll1e self-sustaining hy 
1'he choice or the Illay WIIS II hUjIfIY I k• I '  I d r Poor Children Improve Health pot! l'y spea mg, C larglllg sm ues, cnll'allce ees, IIIlC. IAI Soe"r INlttrice, u mirllcl.' 
The old, familiar O(tUM 0/ Sir Put· aud by sellin its own enhll·gl,.·lIlenttl and Psychological Balance play dealing wi�h the Story of tI IlUII was gi\'en. 1'id" Spen� waa Mra, Van Dusen's first uf campuS snapshot.. � In Camp Life who forsakes her vows, is 'Unlike thmw reading. In this one poem dialogue, Dr. Herhen exhibited u bit.tery ur ,Irama! rormerly chosen by the French Probably the most impol·tallt thing in a play or this type is the at­
mosphere and tOile. Before the CUI'· 
tain! parted a few bars of organ mu-
description, narrative and song wel'C Clilllcral! ranging frolll small pocket WOI\!< TRAINS TEACHERS Club. It is a IlIa)' which not nlliy induded, with little tl'ansition from cameras to a large Graftex, 11 IIUIll- ___ rtJIH'Cscnt8 a deplHture in type, IJUt OI1C et)'le to the other. l\lrs. Van Dus- I>CI' of filters 'and gadgets, and some (�'''/If'ei(/1l1J C0l1tl-ibllle,1 f'!1 Sum "'hir.h is remal'kably well suited to in-en nevel' failed to meet every change or his own picturea, which rOUSt.--d th(. Par�'. 'J6) ler(lretalion by the Ilctors. Evcly .. COllllnued on rage t"our , , with a corresponding change in her envy and enthusiasm of the cameru Now that the College is about to Thompsoll as Soour Bi:atriC<", gaw II mood and voice, yet. she adroitly pre· fans present. He assured evel'YOlIl!, celebrate the happy urrh'al of tilll'iUIt l)erformanr.c which, en'-!l to those whll Timel Editorial Praises served the coherence of the whole. Her however, that expensive call1CI'UIS witlt with a much needed vacation, we are were unable to .understand all or till' Bryn Mawr Science Plan mastery of the Scotch dialect aided elaborate attachment. or the latest VI1- I'cminded thut summer cunnot he ral' dil1logue, WIUII full of lK>ignant r(!ClinK. � hel' in this difficult poem, 8S well as riety were entirely unnecessary rO I' behind, and we realize that many stu- I1UtI which beautifully externalizl.'(l n The rollowi'18' editorial, entitlt'1l in the language of the following bal- even the finest results. Under IWI'- dents must have begull already lu rI�l) emotional conflict. Her pel'rol'm- Scie».tio. is relll'inted rrol1l the Nf'm lads: the .Lennent 01 tile Border l11al light conditions a box brownie CUll make their Illans ror June and July. IIl1ce deser\'es even more I)raise whc .. )'ork' Timelf of Saturday, March 2:1: Widow, Thoma, tile Ri'Mr, and The Jll'oduce as fine la picture as lhe ra,llt- lIence once more we wish to bring lu we realize that her pan. is not I'eally "Ol'yn Mawr has gh·t"!11 evidence IIr Ballad 0/ Edward. Compared to the est Leica camera, for the inl»Ortllllt the attention of the undergl'nduall'" fuJI or action: she handled tht' lUlllot' her faith that the substance or lhillj{s mournful tone of the other ballads, t.hing in all photograllhy is the cal'e the splendid OPllOI1.unitiea ofrerNl lhell1 I«lliloquies with great l1ndel'8hlll(lil1j{, Iwped for will increase, for she is 7'holl1(111 the Rimer was light and gay. with which the subject and lhe eX1K)I'!, during these months for cOll1bil1l'II cl'nploying gestures and intoning her Inunchin� II 'l1lillion-dollal' drivt'.' ft is a story or a fair elr queen who ure time is selected. Care in develop- work and play lit the 'BI'YII �Iawl' voice to the greatest. advantage. This may be called an 'intuitionl\\' ill­fllole Thomas away with her into ing is also vital to a good picture, 111111 Summer Camp. fl'Clle Ferl'er was tl mo�t cOll\·incillj.; tlicutiOIl or I·CCfl\'cry. The IIUI'IK)SC til fniryland. Her arch, coquettish doing one's own devclolling is the only The advantages to the studcnt wh" Pl'ince Bellidol·e. She did 110t ]lluy which 1\ considel'Uble 11I\I·t or the fUlld words, and Thomas' honest, blunt way to produce results that arc eX:lI'l· comes to the camp are manirold.l"irst: th" part in that hesitating lUanne!' af- is to be de\'oted suggests that it is speeches were imitated with e'u8C and Iy what the photogl'apher desires., if a girl is fond of children Ilnd in- (('cted by SO man)' gil'ls t!\kinl:( 1111111· something ItIOI'e than just "nothcl' sincerity and an appreciation of the Cameras have been made E!O lI'c'''' tl'llds to go into teaching luter, hel' rule's, lIer lines wcre spoken wilh n 'dl'ive' for el1dO\\'ment and buildinga. Hit in every line. nicaily rerfect in recent years thut till' c.xperience hel'i! gives he,· prestige thot I'ing of sincerity: her stride 8S shc en- The 1)lul1 is to bring about a 'lIIcrgillJ! 
In a similar mannel', Ml's, Vun only possible way to produce a (10 1' will be valuable in securing u job. We lel'cd ",as decisi\'e and sure; she ClII'- of the sciences' to the extent at any 
Dusen read Robert Burlls' TIUIi Glen, negative is to disl'egard all care ill 111t1ke thill statement ud\'iscdly rmlll ried ofT the part well, playing a rllilwr rille or 'bl'enkillg down the im.ginnl·y 
the coy lalllent of a lassie who wants �X}'108'Ur e  and selection of subject. 'J'llI' the evidence gi\'en us: b)' a I'utt(ul difficult romantic scene \l.1th COlwiuc- oarriers' betwccn the sCIences and st"lv­
!ICll)1eone to advise her to marry the rundamentals of good 11hotography J!ruduate or this colicgt'. whn altJllied ing abilit),. Dianu Morgan, who took ing the students Ollportunity (or see· llIan she loves. Then, an alarminR' COIl- can and should be learned with thc' for a job at one of New York's largest the part or La Viergc, wns not only ing that biolog)', chemistry, gcoloJty 
trast, came Burns' Oriyi,. 0/ PoetrJl, simplest equipment; the suhject, ir II 1'ivate schools 'and was turnecl 110\\'11 a very stony statue, but al$O n \'f'I')1 and physic! ure 'Jlarts of a pictun' 
which was absolute invective against stationary and available, should be nnly bccausc·she had not h:ul experi. charming saint, as she took the plaet' that should be considered as a wbole.' 
the teaching of writing in aehools. IItudied ror its best. light effects, anll ence at the camp. Second: A teaeh- of Soeur Beatrice in the con\'ent. Ilel' "1'his doe! not mean a return to till' The students of such schools "go in one's own dark room work shouM 1.It' CI' at the Bryn Mawr Camp eomeH part was not large, but when she ",11\'1' old descriptive cour8CS in 'natural hig­rools and come out asses, " The con- I}(!rfccted, if good l)ict�rC8 arc ,1,,- into close contact with children IIr 81 1 S to the beggal's and the 1)()o1·. tory.' It contemplates something thur­"iction sounding in Mrs, Van Dusen's sired. The slow,est pOSSible eXllOSUI'I' \'arious nationalities, childl'(,11 of II when she fixed her eyes'on the spot oughgoing: advanced courlCs gh'en IIy 
\'oice W8S terrifying, but hel' laugh t� preven,t blurrlllg Ilroduces the best tIiITf'I'Cnt. social status from her OWII. wherr: she had stood as a statue while 1Il1'111lK!I'S of the depl1rtmel118 conr.crll-
Continued on ... a.e Fly. I pictures, She has ample opportunity to broaden the Abbessc (Alicia Stewart) uplJl'ltill- ed, integl'uting certain ftelds of wurk 
hel' own point of view, and to Icul'll I'll her, her whole mien W8� 111111 "r thllt 'nominally' lie in two or morc 
to look upon the class and !'aC(, Ill'Ob· lo!Ol1Ie ethel'eal el'caturc sent to (>81'111 liivisiollS. 'Such systematic trllinillK 
lellls of thiR country with mOI'C lIym- Ill' a divine miracle, Rhnuld result ill tlw recl'uiting of il1t.li­
(lathy and undel'standing. Thinl:- Mary Hutchings, as th" 11I'il:st, !lUid yiduals of comprehcnsive ability I"·t·­
nud Ilerhaps we should not put IlliH her rew lines with feeling. nnd ,,1 - Il1Il'I.'f! to teach (II' to carr), on rt!lCul'ch 
Gay Square.Dancers Caper As Hill Billies 
To Mountain Ditties of Fire-House Band 
\ 
Gymnasium, March 22, 1935,-The 
r\l'st of the much heralded series of 
three Square Dances was held amid 
the breathleas activity of the partici· 
pants and loud cheers from the gal­
lery of more timid, 01' perhaps more 
lazy, spirits:. A crov.'7d of about forty 
couples gathered at eight o'dack to 
dance to the atrains of music from 
the hill-country plal'ed by the Farra 
boys, a local orclles\!'a which Illays �or 
the Malvern Fire ,Company, The 11\­
Sll'uments consisted or u ftddle, un ae· 
cordion and a banjo, all Jllay� with 
considerable pep and rhythm and ac­
companied by much tapping of the 
rcet. on the floor. 
The College was not well represent. 
ed in the crowd which gathered for 
the openin&, number, although we did 
see several members of the Faculty . � , 
disporting themselves III \'Igorous 
fashion, There were numerous out­
siders, a good man)' of whom were 
men, so that there were almost "nough 
partners to go around. Altogether the 
l'ounger generation W8!l outnumbered 
bl' the supposed!)' staid elders, who 
did their best to outshine their jun­
iors. The dances were decidedly 
stl'CllUOUS, and everl'one agreed that 
tor real exerci_ combined with genu· 
ine run, equare dancing is without an 
equal. 
Pra4.'!tiul\y e\'er)'one who took part 
in the restivities was inexperienced, 
hut they ,oon caught on to the apirit 
of the dan4.'!(!I. Learning lhe stepa 
• 
, . 
last-"A good time i8 had by nil." ill the 'ool't!el·.!ille' Helds, This tmill­liI'oved quite easy undel' the cOlllpe- Although financialJy the summel' Volunteer &!rvice Wo rk Off�r� illg should begin ill the undergraduIIIl' lent guidance of MI'. Slinglutr, brothcr camp is entirely .upported by the. un· E d' .. . I IWl'ind. rill' it ill difficult for n SludellL �xtraor mary Ollporlul1ltles III \'\1-of Silvine Savage, '30, who came till dergraduat.s, we feel that the stu- who has done l'eMeareh ill one field In -.; unteer sl:rvice work are being om.!rf·d from Baltimore especially (or. the oc- dent body as a whole is rairly unin- Kub,'cct one's Helf to the dii;.ci,Ilhll' I,r in Philadelphia by the Voluntl.'t'r Sl'I'V-caaion. He called the \'arious parts or f ed , th aims and the aelunl routine clem"ntary work in anolher. , . orm a! 0 e ice Bureau which WilS organizf'1.1 l:lsl 't th
,
e dances In a manner which I'C- !'unning of this institution. \vhf''' SeJ1tember' to hell! men and WOIl1C'1I "But such courses IIhould be (I( vnilu' II1l11ded �f real co"ntr dances 2" ..the- 4.'!amp began, it W88 f()rmed--M�I� liml volunteer work in the ftelll wh,'I'!' also to the grellt body of students ill have seen in lhe pall . . ror the beneftt of the children. Nnw, their talcnts cftn be used to the befit 'lhe hUmanizing of science'-to qUflte Most of the dance!! were falluhur although we realize more each year d d h be d t a 'itle which Dr. lIarvey CushilJll' IlItH h II vantage an to t e st a van IIgl' ... in song and StOl')" T e ftrst one was the actual benefit to the IItudentJ! whn r h ' It 'd II given to " recent imlltefl.Sive articlt· .. ' .. .. h Id r ' ' 0 t e COmll10lllty. IlrOVI eit u the �1rg'1l1 la Reel, t at 0 1\\'01'- have worked there, we still malllt8111 MrtS of work: office and scc:returilll in Sci�tI,('c. An llC<luaintan« with the ite which many of ps ha\'e pel'pelrat.ccl that the child's welfare shall be thl' k ' h ',I I" d • __ , manifohl wa"8 in which 'science hn" , Th . wor 111 OS!)I a c IIlICS, ay n '''''' - J at fancy dreS! parties. e next l1um_ most important consideration m the . d 'tl t , !turul modified human e\'ents and.JtrC(!ted lied "Sold' 'J "b ' d TI les, museum� an se elllen s ,  cu T be� w�s tfa. ' leI'S �y, u e- formation of our yearly �Ia�s, ,11' work (i. I' .. work in dramatics, dall!'- human society should be BIt much 'n spite Its military, nam�, \I.e rould. 011- aim of the camp, then, IS \lI Igle 111 ing story-telling, singing, Ilainti,ng, part or the fibre or u cla81licul I.'CIOCH-serve no connection With the actIOn!! "urpose-we propose to do what we I' d . d I'ed t liml' ail Al'e the 'clu8icil' in Iitcrillun·. , . "  !>cu plure, ecol'atlve an app I, nr IiI. of soldiers. , The �a�cmg was l'(!sum- Continued on Pa"e "�C)ur history archaeology photography, ap. The \'icw cited by Dr, Cushing that cd after an lfIterml88lon to let the pal" 
I' ," 
' d t I
" 
) ' ,,'U, 'sdcllcc must become more humanisti" eh th ' (l1t.'u an na ura science In -ticipants and spectator8 cat eu' C II C I d I "  I . Alld that humanism must include sci-t Ih Ar ,, ' "Th I ., •• ,, " 0 �g� Q en or ('ums, cullul'u orgamzatlOlls, 11 a)-Irf'S , tel' il I Y a e, I ,  " 
d d I ed', . I cnec' is Olle to which Bryn Mawr lila)' . d Wednesda)', March 27. Duncl,.· gl'oun s an sett ements; l orlll the Promenade Step was practice : 
"o,k in educational and other (lubll- give practical d:preuion in celebrut-Ihis is one of the rundamental sleplf n"cital. Goodhart. 8.20 r. 101. I Th .,. 'I h "8 F Ilty cal ions, such as bulletins lUld ncw," iug her jubilee this year. For t lui '", square dancing. Another numl.K'l· url!<.Ja)', " arc - , i\Cl - h I h h ' b II G le'ters ·. ,,0ull leadel1lhi,) and duh reason it. ill 01)C( t at t e prlll1l1r), "'as .alled "Old Man Tucker;" eXllel'l Vnrsit), basket a game. .)'m- _ , II I ' 'II P " work in clubs and libraries; prores. object of the million-uo ar (l'1\,e WI -", are dancers MTftIrmed us thl\t lhb Hllsiul11. 8.30 . , h b 'Id ' r h h .9 S,)ril... ,iOl,nl work as advisors or memlM'rs hi' soucccslirul; t at a' UI tni' or I c' '" "Iso "lied "Old Dan Tucker," hUI Friday, Man: _ . Po I ' I 2 4. P M !lr eonllllittcclI ....... uiring t1 knowlet!j{!' ullied science , altequate )' «'fIUIIIJI('( bo,h of them sounded ...  uall" chartn- Vacalion begins. 1 .  . • . '�'I I be 'ded r h .. . A 'I 8 S ' g 0' law. arehitl!Cturc. dietics. finana': and cndowed, ""iL pro\'1 or t e ing to 1.18 and we enjo)'cd the IUIII Monday, prl . prln h I r r h , E d 900 A 'I .nd' I" sonal work among the hlillll new halfo«ntury , in t,' .' e, 
0 t. d.nee almosl beat o( all. Vacation n s , . ' ,. • r ' I 9 V " I ",d .mon· h"llital IJa.tients, I ever-forward lookll1g tnstltuUon ,ur The music consisted of hill IOnJ.:'l' Tuuda)" AprI . OCtl lOlli' ,., I I ' bl' I ' Th. bureau is one of twcnt"-six Of!- women where, beSides the 'tota c lron-and old favorites like "Turkey ill thc' talk, on work In flU 11I1lI1� d h i ' Co R ·00 .,atlllg 'n ae; man,' cities in Anlel'icu ides of man, thfl mill , t e mora ", S"-aw" and "POI) Goe. the Wcasel.'· hnuses. mmon OQIn. 'l' ed r ... M Dnd offers Oll)lOrtunities in extraordi- the lust thing is learn (t All in all, the whole dance waa" P. . 'I I D .",'Iy ' •• ri .... 1 fi4.'!lds of service. The ......... nd affair and it is to be hoped tilltl Thursday, AprI I .  r. .-.. ".. II IV 'II ·" The Allbtll 0' Volunteir Service Bureau in Philadel-a large group will turn up at the next enr)' I aru on 
Montt' C4IIlfinQ and tilt' tl/f'(liel'lll phia ill located at 311 South JunillCr one and help to make it an ('wn ' h I I C; I Street. and any inquiries may be ad-It'reater success than this; fGr l!Ctuar(' C,./tllre 0/ SOlft f'Tn "1 II. ,II'" 
drf'ssed there, or information mny hC' \ clancing is one of those things which hurt. 8.20 p, �l. lL _______ _______ � l had b)' cnlling Kingsley 1658. Ihri\'e on bigger and better crowds, r 
'The .tar, Ih(, binI. the ftah. Ihl,.· l'lwll, 
the flower, 
ElectriC. cnf'nuf' law3 Ilnd all the �t 
And \\ hatllOt'\-('r cun be tuuKht nntl 
• 
• 
.' -
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• 
Dear R�ader-'-
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
WIT�� 
QUATRAINS-IN GR1PE 
Dam'n-etl craft within my comer, 
Thought you ' promised "fair and 
warmer," 
Think yoli'd better mend your wayll 
And 8I!!nd along a few. dog days. 
• ALAS' 
Through my somewhat rain-streakcll 
glals _ . 
Note I robins on the grass; 
What a stupid, silly bird 
Not to be a bit more furred. 
What, I ask, would be the loss 
'1'0 omit the applesauce 
-Or the sausage-for that matter 
I"rom the well�worn luncheon platter. 
Would it bring on some great jllm 
To take pineapple from our ham, I 
To take spinach from the. egg, 
, 
'1'0 take the rarely roaste" leg . .. 
(Well, we cbuld go on taking thing, 
for ever. Co to, yourself. Voila the 
quartain and the subject.) 
DEATH �X LIBRIS • 
(Co'nall/wi If'om I.-lull IXHlle) . 
The body was found almidnight that 
very same night, prone UIlCln the floor 
in Mirabel's own room. The blinds 
were still down; the door had to be 
opened by the person who found Mil':l­
bel d ad at midnight. Julie Finkle, 
who discovered the body, described the 
whole thing graphically to the au­
lhoritiea early the next morning-
"[ was on my way, quite as usuul. 
to take a bath last night at twelve 
O'clock, and since I saw Mirry's light 
on and wanted to see her about the 
week..cnd she had taken at Princeton, 
and about how m y  own little pll18 
were doing there, I dropped in." 
(Here Miss Finkle blushed alightlyl 
And then hesitated. But this does not 
matter to the case-known as the Re· 
serve Room Mystery-but only..goes 
to show the unaffected girlishneRs of 
the I\verage Bryn Mawr studellt.) 
"You can imagine my surprise whclI 
I saw Mirl'y out cold on the 11001'. I 
Raid, 'My Cod!' and poked her. QuitI' 
cold. I got some water and sprinkled 
it on hel' forehead. Cold and damp. 
I Iistcnf'<l to her henrt. I could het&!' 
nothing." . 
"Whero.-did you get.. the...walt:.r!" III· 
terjected the Dean. in a 8uspicioUK 
tone. Miss Finkle did not hesitute fOl' 
a moment. She W88 quite straight tnr­
ward. "I got it out of the vase hold· 
ing the corsage she had worn over the 
week.end." No onc could doubt Iwl' 
now. Investigation disclosed the "ase, Years and Years Ago A. I do not hear you. 'ddl f th t d rug J He is SWI1Ping to aign a course· lying on the ml e 0 e s u y • Now that our thoughts arc more or . and the corsage wet and streaming 011 1C88 tunled to the French ,llay, we 
A. ,;::,' to sign a course-book. I the top of the bookcase. think that-it would be wise to get into 
see. him, I see bim. But he will Miss Finkle went on, "When 1 reul· the Maeterlinck apirit. This is, to the ',-,cd that she WIIS actually di!ad" (and b ! come in presently. •. uninitiated, a combination of su t e
d. Presently, presently. Miss Finkle stressed the word un· ecstasy and deep fog. Today, Mactel'-
A. See, the ink il spilled on my duly) , "t rushed down to the smoki!lA' Iinckism is defunct; in 1903, it .... vas a 
dress (bends to look at. h\JI' room. Gertrude Guffey WIIS compl:ulI. Gr •• t Movcm"nt. Tipyn O'Bob ndded D' !' ,.- t book .he had si ... ned oul .... dreas). Mon Dieu; Mon IllU II1g auuu a ... ' ita little ,hare to the prevailing mys-
Mon Dieu My dressl that had been awiped. Finally I go! ,',.'"m .,,· th The p, .. of the Fulcon, I t !' 'co They.1I streamed II!' J It is true. There is ink on your I U'm 0 IS • .up-....... ""Iy by one Maurice Schmette
,
r- . to her room after me. and that-is all I I""""'" dress. ling. The scene ia a lecture room 111 
A. It will never come outl can remcmber. The authorities weN' Tayl?r. T
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1 opening 0 a ee -ure. . 1 �, ou, on tile way 0 t c room, 0 "doo
h
k" �ot
h
e�klt;d,�S;dea�:8'=e':: .;..  It t 'will never come out, Ilc"er: the girls hahd thcohries :.�ut.it. Wnu,,1 on l e rIg t, an ..  u • It i, my new drcsa . . . lIe you like to . ear t em. ing in amall groUPI." The ch�racter8 will call on me. "No ," sald the Dean, kindly bul nrc An.,a and Julia. On With the 't ft I ! J. What! Who will cull on you. rm y. k! t "W!1 SOllie show A. He will call on me. Miss Fin e wen o�. � : A. Do you see him! Is he coming! J Y a he will call on you. thought she had committed SUICide be-
J. I do not lei! him. He is no� A A ed t shull not know the cause of over ..... ork. Took �ison, may--miog yet. Yea, here he comes. . n be; drank pills in t.he ftowe� waleI'. .. h answer. d h - There he comea! Oh I Oh! 0 ! No, you will not know th� Some thought i t  was violent cat 
Ohl He cornea, he corneal J. from overwork. I think-if it was sui· auswer. 
A. Shall we not go before he comes? (Curtain Falls) cide-she probably had an unsucceas· 
J. Co where! ! , _______________ ,; Cui week-cnd. Several irreligious ,)CO. ! , pie thought Bates 'House did it-put A. Anvwhere,oh anywhere! Let us EJ;tor;td Board Eluts . 
h 
' 
poison in their sandwiches that mg t. go before he comes! Tile Collfloe New� announces Verona Mallory, who was the last to J. No, we cannot go; we must Sla)·. the following elections to the leave the library thi\l night-having We muat Itay here. F.ditorial Board: been on duty at the reserve desk-was A. I want to go. 1 want to go! Editor - in . Chief: Barbara aure itTWaa the sandwichea beeaulC ahe Open the window. It i, hot here, Cary, '36. • , saw Mirabel come into the library just hotl hot! hotl Copy Editor: Anne Marbury, before ten; and the Bates House peo-. J. You want the window open! Y nu • '37. pie know they sold her a sandwich but .re hot! It II open. Newa Editor: Heten Fisher, they can't remember which kind. The A. Open the v.'indow, I 1m hot. '37. trouble il that Veron. thinb it wu J. It i. open. Editon! the eft aandwiehea, because she bad A. I am hot. I ... · nt the window M'raaret Houck, '8'1. one that tasted funny, but they-" open. I want to CO - i. It • Mary Hlnekley Hutehin,., "That" said the Dean, uwill bfI .hole bour. then! • '1'1. enough, 'llill Finkle." 
, 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Theatres 
Chestnut: Bebe Qaniels, Ben LYIIII 
and Skeets Gallaeher)ViII be with us 
for another week in Hollywood fluli­
day, a happ,-co�edy about the mari· tal home lif" � romantic publiraKp­
pcarance of, a screen couple on UII 
Eastern vacation. 
FOI'rellt: S. N. Behrman's Rai" 
From Heavex, starring Jane Cowl and 
John Halliday, will also hang 011 for 
another week to make life mor� diffi­
cult for' the strugrling Philadelphians, 
by urging them scriously to consider 
the problems of everyday lire. The play 
is mostly diSCUSSion, and has the dis­
tinguishing (!) novelty of being al­
lll08t minus a plot, but since S. N. 
Behrman is the author, a plot would 
be a totally unnecessary addition. 
Gsrrick: The- first America,n ,1I't/-
duction of Michael Egan's London 
comedy, The Domi)wrlt Sex. A. E. 
Matthews, Helen Chandler and-Bram­
well Fl:¥tcher pretty effectively give 
UII to aderstand just whieb is the 
Dominant Sex: anyway. One of Li(e's 
Major Problems gotten out of the W:ly 
at  last! 
'. . Orchestra Program 
Brahms ............. Tragic Overlul'c 
Symphony No.3 in F Majul' 
Wagner .. . . } . ... ..... Siegfried Idyll 
FUllen.! March frolll GIJHet'du/II' 
"let'/IIiO 
• 
New" of the New York Theatres 
Il wpuld appear that 1ft. i\taclcish's 
I'lay ot the (uture, Pottie, was not the 
success that . i t  might have been; an 
fnet, it has nqw been precil1itatcly l"(l 
tired to what the crilics like to call 
the shelves, although where said 
she)vce.may be is not exactly clear to • our curious young" mind. Every effort 
hus been made, �r.,.to make c1ellr 
to U8 what Panic was about, and after 
a zealous re-reading of the lheme at 
intervals in the early hOUI'8 of till"! 
morning, we are convinced that lhe 
shelves in question arc as good a )lluce 
for the play as. any. Mr. !\Iadeiah 
haa (l8.8Crted his theme to be "the ton 
fliet between the individualism of the 
protagonist and that sense of the in 
evitable extinction of the existing eco­
nomic ordtr which i a  one of the deell 
est, if not always the most commonly 
recognized, conv�tions of our gen(..Tu 
tion." We agree perfectly with Mr. 
Macleiah-his (heme is just what we 
had been trying to say to ourselves 
this many a day now, and we do think 
the critics are being a trine severe in 
relegating to the aforesaid shelves n 
play that 80 clearly solves the ftrob­
lems of everyday lile. Perhaps it will 
be diacovered and hailed as 1\ master. 
piece by a more enlightened I�ublic in 
days to come, who will see with a 
better pel'spective than is our lot thal 
the trouble with our times is exactly 
PI'Clude fl-om Loht)J!lriu 
. as Mr. Macleish thinks,-whatever 
thnt may be. Prelude. and Licbestod from Trill/Ill' 
tlllft JifOlti6 We BCem to recall with a solllewhat . 
Jose Iturbi Conducting 
Movi�s 
gleeful pleasure that the ftrst time we 
were ever called upon to create this 
Column, the Pulitzer Prize Committee Aldine: A movie with Charles Uti)', hnd just written a new play, cntitled er and Merle Oberon, over whose HUe by SOme, /IIfm in Scotlund, a.nd by there appears to have been some lilotlc othera, Mary in White, to which in controveray. It is now, and probabiy llisgust with the condition of the the. momentarily, entitled Thu"der 01 II" atre 89 it existed they had awarded Ewd, but a footnote
. 
eXlllains in 1 11 the prize. Broadway W8S thronged uncel·tain terms that It was once cull with baffled crowds trying to buy ed Tile Buttlt. We have 1\0 doubt that tickets for the prizewinner, and when the Aidine would welcome a bettel·r..�c shouting and the tumult died und suggestion. the smoke of battle was cleared away, Arcadia: .All the King'g Horll�g, everyone agreed that the .Pulitzer with Carl Bnsson and . Mary Elh8.. Committee had been extraordinal'ily Memorable for having provided us in succcssful with their little joke. iii! more theatrical day9 with a little Now that we arc about to .·elire ditty entitled "All the King's Horses \\lith sorrow and bitter tears from this, and All the King's Men.'L An UI1I11"" our private battlefield, we notice that ing comedy with music, no le.s9. the betling is running high 011 what Boyd: PriVtLte Worlds. With Clau- form of amusement fhe Committee iN dette Colbert, Charles Boyer, JOl\1I planning to perl>etrate within the next Bennett and Joel McCrea-a highly few days. 
interesting dramatic tale of u doctol' A few conscrvative spirits feel that in an insane asylum who sucC('eds ill the Committee had all ita fun last ycar 
marrying a spoiled young thing and and will rest content with the results then realizes he is in love with his .us· of its merrymaking, but there are sistanl. Since the spoiled young thlllg others with whom we prefer to throw 
goes temporarily insane, too, und� t�e in our' lot, who believe that last year's 
innuence of the other .inmates, It III efforts were a mere prelude and intro­
all a trine hectic, tut ..... e urge it with dUdion to a bigger and better mockery 
vehemence upon anyone who is 1101 of the dramer. We offer as a sugges­susceptible to insanity under the proll. tion that the beat scenes from every er influences. play on the betting list should be in-
Fox: The Orent Hotel MII1'f.llu·. corporated into one major opus. Eliz-with Victor McLaglen and EdmulIll aheth Bergner might create an illl' 
Lowe-it must have been the bad Will' Ilassc by perching perilously on the 
ter weather that has supplied us with window sill of the very window 
this super8uity of murders. We feel through which Rain From Heavell is 
the same way ourselves, but after sec· falling, while Three Men on a Horse 
ing thia, we will never enter the por· make a Personal Appearance and 
luis ot a hot,,:1 with the same feeling break up The Children's Hour that 
of blithe confidence that once was our The Dominant Sex is conducting l'ight 
haPJlY, it ignorant, lot. in the middle of The Pet rifted ForeSt. 
Earle: Lo!:, in Bloom. with Geol'gl' In the middle of the stage a Lady of Burns. Gracie Allen. Dixie Lee and Letters might addre:sa the.....tJ:oopa�ul­.TQC.Morxiaon-a--not unusual musical Valley Forge, placing the Accent 011 
comedy, enlivened tremendously by tht' Youth, while the Gold Eagle Guy illle! 
I*rese.ncc of Burna and Allen. The Old Maid Awake and Sing that 
Karlton: Tnmll'ietlf Lady, wilh Anything Goca. Upstage, A Womall 
Henry Hull, Frances Drake and Gene of the Soil, who ia suffering from Pet· 
Raymond. We couldn't tell you whcth· ticoat Fever, might perform The Great 
('I' the lady transients through spaci' Walb while The Bishop in The Black 
or char�cter, but with Henry Hull ill Pit Misbehavea and picka the Flowers 
it. we suspect it's character. of the Forest. We feel that n com· 'Locust: Benito Mussolini himnelf plet.ely channing and re\'0Iution81'y in his own idea of a movie about him- romantic tragedy, tinged with melo­
sclf, entitled, doubtless by Senor Mus· dramatic moments and culminating in 
aolini Himself, The Man 01 COl(f'age. a musical satire would be the unpre. 
]t presents the highlights oC II Duee's cedented result,' and that it would 
career, including hia compromises with doubUeSll completely solve the problem 
the POlle, who also appears in person. of the future of the modern drama 
Stanley: Wallace Beery, Roherl With this suggestion, we hOlleful· Young and R08alind Russell in Welt' Iy turn over what we have been 'wont 
Point olille Air. We understand that to conaider Our Column to a sucee8l101' 
Mr. Young removea the inevitable in whose judgment and perception we 
younj lady in question (rom the atten· faithfully truat. Our sole ad"ice to 
tion of Mr. Beery, and that consid· her, which il directly in line with the 
crable trouble Maues. policy we have tried to Callow, ia that 
Stanton: We have yet another mur· she abould never venture to criticize It 
der cue, thi� 
'
time Th� CMina, with play which abe has actually seen. 
Paul Lukas and Ali80n Skipworth. Mr. ¥thout any doubt, unbridled use of 
Luku brightena the general proceed- her imagination will carry her fur­
inga by being a moat attractive hero, tiler toJ.;ard auceel8{ul dram�tic crili­
.nd the Test of the movie is tense to cism than other mode of attacking th£' 
the point of diatractlon. prablem. 
J. Yea, It ia •• hoIe boor. ADM Jtnmer, '1'1. 
A_ The whole of UI hoar! J(U7 ......, '1'1. .. '. -. ........ _I� of aD boar. 1_ """'- .... The Deu stood. moment in 
N 6.1 1 1'76 of the Z 
.. .- -- .. --, 
� She put her band up and Campus ot� Appl'os;hn .... J , A.. 1a ... 1'OOIIi! Sport ..... : 
........ tIM brideI at ba- '"* Then Dr. Paul We1u will addteu th� �t. -rolled at W.- V I. _T •• _ ... � ,0:.-- boIIr"':' � "ct._. '1'1. aile __ to die lirla. .. �," abe Rar:-n' PblJo.ophy CI�b on Mafth 28 _U-!,::!!. -= �,!-I' WItua, • - � . , I ... .: .... ;;·,w:l2!!·-::..:· ::: .. :":::.'.,:'I'I::;.· ____ .J1 ...... -ua ... _....  nit 1 M Tel..,.. 01 TtMe. • -•• , _ •.• ...... to ... . CGW •• u .. 1 1 .-
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Ro�mont Conquers . 
Bryn Mawr Varsity 
Basketball Squad Plays Well 
But Opposition Teamwork 
Is Too Perfect 
SECOND SCORES 35 · 17 
Seliruth " " ' , . . •  c� , " " , . ,Jackson 
Wolfington . "  . .  s. C, r • •  " . ' ,Dt!WCI 
Daly . ,  • • • . • •  , ' .r, g. , . . .  Washburn 
Stevens . •  , " ' , . 1. g, " . .  " • .  , Little 
Sllblititutions - Rosemont: O'Nc�1 
for Crowther, Kelly for Selirulh, 
Murpby for Wolfington, Smith for 
Murphy. Casey, for Smith. Smith for 
Daly. Bryn Mawr: Maynbrd for 
Ba.ker, Baker for Maynard, 
(SICblllitttd itt N.EW8 C�petitioJt) On Saturday' even.ing Rosemont 
The second team exhibited its usual took over the Bryn Mawr ba.kctbnll 
good playing against Rosemgllt this team 45-29 il\. a fine exhibition of hltB-
week, and the forwards repeated the"r kelhull technique. • 
good ahoothfg, ending with a score of Except fo-r the first quartel' whell 
35 to Rosemont's 17. The first qUir- VUl'sity held the score to a tic of 8-1\11, 
te'r of the gam� (oretold a complete Rosemont led all the way with its su­
walkaway lor Bryn Mawr with Baker \lcri�r passing and accuracy, Thu 
and Seckel shooting goal upon goal ro&! tcam gained. iu big lead in the 
throughout the period, But after the fI(�ond quarter, in spite o( the excl'l· 
reat Rosemont came back with more It'nt work of the Varsity guards, whu 
determination and "Bteadiness, and the played beautifully, but wtre ul1ulJh! 
forward. were up againat a greater III stOll the almost telepathic leamwOI'II 
fight for the relt of the game, The uf the Rosemont forwards, In the 8<!C­
Rosemont guards stuck closer" and find half, Rosemont missed scvcl'141 
were more succe88ful in interccpting pas;.' shots and Bryn Mawr wall "hll' 
Ilaaacs than before, 80 that the rapid In �\«umulate an eclual numbe.. !If 
acoring at our forwar9 end was great- IM.ints, but it was impossible to lIIukc 
Iy decreased. 11\' the tremendoua lelt.�, 
• 
Play in the center was much slower Though the score m!ght hu\'e ht.'ell 
than usual but a bright spot in the I a IHUe closeI', and Varsity elltit.'(\ illt 
game was ;he quick palsing from S� I rekular season with a splendid ,effort, 
kel to Dewe8 and back to Seckel. Jack- ltnsemont I'eached the peak or Lts ca­
son played slowly but steadilY, and ".'t'r, pillying baskctbull Iiboul which 
her accurate passing and good jUI1l\>- I "ur usually mel'ely drealllS, 
ing were a gre�t asset, Little and The line-up was IlS rollowfI: 
Washburn played well against a pair.. ItVltt'lIIOtit Bl'llll MII�III' 
of quick forward8 Wl'll�el' " . ' , . , , I'. r. , . .  " . , . 1' nelll 
Rosemollt Bruit Mtuur II l11l1iwcll " "  " I, r. , . " ' " . 1...111'111'11 
Cl'owther . ' , . , .  r. f, " , . , ' " Seckel '1'llCOO . . " . . . .  , '  c . .  , . ' . " ' " Meirs 
Wenger . . . . . . . . 1. f, . . . . . . . . .  Baker FIII"I'('11 . . . . . . . . . 11 . c. , . . . . . . .  II U Kf\I· 
• 
• 
, 
, 
McDonald " ' , . , r. g, . . , . .  , • . .  Kent 
Quceny , . . .  , . .  : ,I. g. , . . .  , Bridgmull 
Goals - Rosemont: Wenger, 30; 
Bonniwell, 16, Bryn Mawr: li'acUl, 
1 3 ;  Larned, 16, 
Yale University Press 
Ope.ns .. Poe.try Contest 
The Yale Unh'ersity PrcSi UII· 
"ounces a poetry contest for tht! Yult, 
Series of Younger Poets which Is OIIl!JI 
lo all American )>Oets under thirty 
who have not previously published u 
volume of vcrse. Manuscripts O'f (UI" 
ly-eight to sixty-fOUl' pagCR UI't! uc­
ceptable, Ilnd the competition is open 
from AIlI'iI 1 to May 1. 
Thc rules for the contest are III! 
followa: 
1. All vel'se must he ol'iginllJ : 
I I'Ullslatious ftl'e 1Iot aCCi'ptabh·. 
2. }he-CQ.!!.lllClition closes 011 Muy 
1 of each yeal·�nt.l manulij!ripts shollill 
lIot be sent to the EditOl' bef9re A IIdl 
I. The best manuscript submitted ill 
cach COllllletition is, if recolllnlClult'(1 
Ill' the Editor, Jlublished lH lhl! I'X, 
)�nse o( the Yale Ullh'ersity PI'CKS, 
the author reteiving the usual lell Ill!r 
(,(,lit royalty on nil copies sold in I hi' 
United States, The Yale Ulli\'el'tlity 
Preas docs not, howe\'et" gUllI'anlee lfI 
issue a volume as the t'esult of clU'h 
competition if, in the opinion of ltll' 
l�ditol" no manuscript submitted ifi 
worthy of Ilublieati<ln in this Se:ril!8, 
3, The format � the Series clllt,. 
fOl' a volume of from fOl·ty-eighl III 
!lixty-foul' )lUges, with 1\ maximulll ur 
fOl,ty Iinell to Il page. 
4, The Hlie page flhould )>CUI' I ltt 
author'. tull name and addreu in till' 
upper right hand corner. 
5, Manu8Cri� should be tYllCwl'it. 
len and should contain a title page 
and table of contents. The page, 
should be numbered ' consecutively 
throughout., beginning with the tlttlo 
page, There should not I5e mO're than 
etude:.l, have been selected aa dele­
gate. to represent Bryn Mawr. 
The purpoe of the Conference, nc­
cording to Mrs. Whitney, i. to focus 
attention on the occupational situation 
with which the college and high school 
grl�du.te i. faced lcXIay. Prominent 
among the speakers will M Mn. 
ont!! poem on a page. Franklin O. Rooaeveh, Seetetary of G. It is . permisaible to include Labor France. Perkin. Senator Rob-
1H>eIM previously published in period i- -ert F. Wagner, Mr. Lincoln Fitenc, 
c�18 or new'papera, if t�e consent of Dr. John W. Studebaker, Dean Vir­
lIuth journala can be. obtained (or such gini. Gildersleeve Dean William F. 
l'el)ublication. . Russell, &:lisa Su.�n Brandeis, Mrs. 7. An unlluceesslul manuscript may Catherine Filene Shouse Mlos. Chase 
be revised and rl:8ubmitted after (1111' Going Woodhouse, Dr. Hartf D. Kit­
ycnr has eht"llsed �ince it was flrJlli son. Miss Eva LeGallienne and Mrs. 
enlcl'ed in the com.l)(ltition. Henry G(Xldaro Leach. ' , �, Contcstants should address nUln�. More than 360 different OCcuflati�� IICl:lptA and co�re8ponden�e to the E(II· for women will ' be discussed .Jt 4Dr lor, Yal� Se�lel of Younger Poell!, round table lIymPMiuml, to be helll Vnle U �lvcrlllty PreslS, New 111\\'('11, throu hout the three da II of the Con­Connecticut. feren�, The program rs planned (or" 
Bryn Mawr Delegates 
To Attend Conference 
three sections: for col1l"ge student .. 
a.nd recent graduates; (or deans and 
)letlonnel officer. and (or aerondary 
and junior collere atudenta, 
The Institute of Women's profell- Round table diacuuion groups will 
sional Relations will hold a conft'I' be held on: agriculture, advertising ' 
cnce to di8l:usa !Voml',.·It Work ftll,1 and publicity. bllsiness, ehcmiltry. de­
lI'o m�/"'.If Sttl"� j,r Prcbfic AJlllirlt at 
t.he Irotel AltoI' in New York Citr (III 
March 28, 29, and 30, Mrs, Casl.a,. 
Whitney, Chairman of the New YOI'k 
Committcc, announced that the 111\,<;1 
tinn of women in a chan�ing cconomi!­
lind soci,,1 world will be analyzed lIy 
IIInl'e thl\1l 500 mell and wOlllen promi. 
nent in industry, education , and puh­
lic affairs. , Diana Tate-Smith, ':�fi: 
I IHllll Ott, ':16: M al'gnl'et BnllnUL', ':m, 
partment store work, employment 
work, fashion and stage design, fl­
nance. home economics, busine51 OIl­
IKu'tunitiea, housing, international re­
lations law, labor admin{lItratlon' aJ1I1 . , 
organization. medical and biological 
science, n'usic, dancing, drama, IlUblic 
hMlth, Ilsychiatry, scientific art, 
teaching. urchitccture and decorating, 
illdustl'iat design, graphie 81't, leisure 
tillle 1(,IHiers, motion picture, trnns)lor-
:\1111 Fl'ullcoille G, QuCr\(�lUl, a I(I'mlnal,' tnlinll. 
"" M AN (NCIN(llt-'I"Ork· 
Ina on Ihe San FranciKo-OU:· 
bind Brid�, Before lilal, aU 
,ean in the ,rmY tluahl me the 
YlIlueof .mokma II C.nlt'l.thcn 
'below par.' I IItIOke .11 Ihe 
eatm:1a Iwanl,lOO, wnhout Ktl· 
tinajump),nervN. AndC.IMII 
.re mUd .nd �nlle 10 the 
thro.l," (�. d) 
.11'. SPECIALIZING IN HISTOItY-Frenchand Eoglish 
history," sa)'1 Laurcnce Brcwer, .. In additioo, ) have II job 
in the library (or (our hours , diY, and I ,1'0 work up 
dlla .nd materitlol (or the dcbating te.m. I'll IcI�you-it 
keeps me goioghard, I','e gOt more work than dme. When 
I 'm hard pressed, smoking Camels is nDI Dnly a pleasure 
-it's a help, tOO. For when I feci 'fed up'-and it 
RALPH A. TUOOR 
get a in energy. Camels have a swell, rich flavor; 
dut; I presume, to the use of chDicer tob.ccos, I smoke 
as m.ny as 1 want to-for Camels don't rume my nerves," 
(SllIn.cl) LAUIllENCI' ALFRED BREWER,'.7 
w .... 
.... 
ther Ire the .. me 
t!.me h.ve. ddidltful rich lIa. 
",r: I know tbelt thmp don't 
� haPQmln.tIPrrtte Tbere 
n:1I111 be • �, .nd I Ihmk 
it hn in lhe flC'l Ihlt C.nw.1a 
UN; liner I(lbaQrQIL" (5cMcO 
tII!lRNE 81lADSHAW 
• 
-
hae Four 
Miss Park Explains 
New Library Rules 
BUlint.u Board Elections Camp 
Needs 
J 1 Ntw ubrary Rille <:tuclent Assistance A I' h ··· - ,ed ' � The NewH wishes to announct: . 't I 
110 Ice as �n poa III 
h ( 1'-· ' • .o!_ • to II 
-
the Reserve Room reminding th� l e o auWlng e .... "Llol1l 10 Cunllnut!11 f'OIn " 11  •• 011_ 
Illegal Use or Library Books 
To Be Punished Severely 
Business Board : Jean Stern, I IIludenta "that it is part of the O to promote the children's Mullh, librarv .Iuties of the StudeNt As-':16, Business Manager; orC(!11 . � p 
Cnnaday. '36, Advertising Mall- phYllically, emotionally, and mentally. sialanll to report the names or We .feel that we achieve the greal- , . ' h '  ,'" 0 I.k,·,-By Suspension "ger; Alice Cohen, '36, Subscl"i ll- II U,d!n�8 W 0 In I II ... 8UceesS in  the Jlhysical improve- bOOka out of the building dur· L�t�;o:,�, �'�I .�n:a:ge:r�. ________ J I ::':" ?!.'he youthful Bryn Ma"'r Su,,'- ' .. , ing the day." This clears the BOOKS MUST SERVE ALL Iller Campers. It is quite remarkablj( ' Itude:nta in (:harge oC the Re-- ." � ' Dca'nuy is Ideal Spot two week!; at the seashore, witIi serve Room from arl'y chal'gc or 
(Submi.tted itl NEWS ComliflWion) l For Dancing Infomlal!>' 1 �� food and long perioda or l"Cst, I 1ICI"lKmai bias that might be 
will benefit these city child.ren. In II I brought against them In the dis- , Goodhart, March 21.-At the re- I 
quest of the College Coun(:i1 Miss Park It all Deanery dances live UJl few days they become more alert, they I charge of this particular duty. 
announced fn Chapel the new rulillg the standard let by the one which aequiN!: color in  their checks, they dll· I !-__________ "":-___ -' 
that henceforlh students will be s.US- lgivCn on Saturday evening artcr v.elolPI en?trhmous 8Ppe�ites, �nd, �rul c,·1 dren and Second : they ' should ltc lica y WI out exception, gain wmgl , '  'm' t t tI ·  'd nnrl pended (rom college (or removlug Erench Club's presentation of lA' The calm atmosphere, ot.the CUll1l1 i WI ng a I)U , every !lIlg IlSlhe . books from the reserve room, slacks,\S ' h  'II be d tQ I I'C h He I ,Icvote all their. energies to t e sue· or hall Itbraries, The reason for thil l , aew,. �bftne�, t ere WI an ev�r- 1m � regu IH I e �ve an exce ,II ,cgsCul running of the camp as " 
rule is that any inltitution oC learn· Illcreasing deSire to hold all such 8OC1�1 �trect upon all the ch!ldr�n, . A cllIl(l l whole. We are ikpeeially interestL't1 IS very 'Tarely found who IS not. heme· I _""' . d th h I ing is bued on (lie double foundatioll Cunctions in that building, The Dcall- fited emotionally by the experience oC I II 5",,:," 8wlm��r8 'an , ose W 0 ( II of leachIng and books, and because thc I CI'y has solved one of the greotest I" ( k ' h d It I 1 110t obJcct td riling early III the morll-hed I IVlng or two 'tYee I Wit a u s W II' " fatuity can only be re8C at certa II problems connected with the college QOosistently treat his j)roblems !YIlI_ l lOg" ' . times, jt il the task oC tlie college tu· dances which nec:e8larily involve girlg' Jlathetically, It is very hard COl' �� , Either Ellubeth Melra, 66 DCII' see that the books are always avail- cutting, There are no comCol'table to conceive of the roughness or thclit, ! blgh, or Sara Park, 71  Pemhl" ke able. : chairs in  the gymnasium; the DCllnery youngsters' homes, but one soon get!! :' 1
' 
�Ve.st, would be g,lad, to talA to a�ly(llie 
Books are thc foundation oC Ihe provides more than adequate 0PI)()r· very good idea oC what they must I.e IIlterested and wl8hm� (urth�' IIl ro,r­briiUant " and ordinary student alike, tunities for that. relaxation during or like by t�e surprised attitude of II l mation. A paper Will � posted In For the ordinary student who simply hetween dances COt which we SO often . who has been naughty and whl' l 'I'aylor s(ter Spring vacatlQn, allli wr reeasts th� informatiOl'l which she u,'- hcar our over-exercised escorts has not been "walloped," On one 0(:- 1 would strongly advise the studcnts to 
quires, teaching and boolu� complemcnt There are not only numerous comfol'l- easion, after some mild puniahl1lci.t sign �s early as IlOssible, sin� �cllcb. each other, while the creative student able couches and seats in the Dcun- had been aqministered to a small cul_
l
crs Will be seleeted �t the begmll lllg of must alwa)'s built! 011 this roundalion, ('ry, but there are those statuettes, the prit) he turned around with a beat!lic Mny, 
The: faculty, howc\'er, are only avail· different lam()s, and the inluid tuhles, KllliJe and remarked, "Say, Tcaclu'r, 
able at certain times, in contrast III nil oC which combine to Ill'o<hl& Ull that's nothing! My pop beats me up Arl110sphere and Tone 
the books which lll'e, officially, always atmosphere of comfort and intet·es!. with a stral)," I Heighten French Play available. The paUel'n o( the college! which make even strangers fcel more The Bryn Mawr Summer CUIlII' _ 
curriculum COl' holh tf."acher and stu- I ut home. Since thel'e arc th,·oo ttlOms runs during the months of Juno IIncl Conllnued from Pac!,! One 
dent is based on booktl, and thcy arc, oJlenoo for dancing, i� is nearly ai- .J uly, The childr�n co�e cl'om . suilit isiC quieted the audiencc. Thj! iIill l  lhere(ore, the basis fOI' the whole wMk , ways possible to find u comparatively Martha's Ho�se III Ph�ludelJlhlU (01' lighting, which was very artistic, car-o( the college, uncrowded spot. two week periods, Their ages rallj,.'"C ricd out. Curther the Ceeling of rover. There is gl'cut 11I'attieal illlllOrlalicc Mother Nature was coijJ>cratill� (rom five to te� year
,
s. Thero 111'1' ence and calm. The SCCDery arrange-in  continuing the availability o( bookR with thc Dance Committt'C, of which n�ut twent,y children ,Ill each grOUt', ment Jlroduced an effective combina . .. tha' 'he .tude"l. may UIIC them A ..... lcs Halsey was the chairman; the 'h va y,ng l,rOI>O"'o" o( boy, 1II1t1 eo' WI a r tion of light and shadow, We eompli. when the (acuity cannot be rencht.'<1, weather was neither too hot liar too girls, The children are of divcr� 1U" lment Rebecca Davis upon her set (II" This is impoasible in a large library CHid, and there was a spring brCC7.l' lio
.
"
.
nlities. Ilrcd
. 
ominantly Italian. lC i'"' and also praise Susan �lorS(>, 
.. , e camp s I�rmanell 8 . CI�"' who created tbe beaut.iful stp.incd· wl'ere the bock. are (enced a
bout by which blew in  fits and starts through I h ' tafT 
I
·" 
all k,·" d. o( regula';on,. Bryn Mawr. Ihe crowded rooms. On Lhe porch, t ( ,h h I ke (n '1 ..... lIllull ?IS s ° ,
e ea( ..... or. 1- "''- , glllss window, Sophie Hemphill mill however, because it has a large college which was soon taken over as Illlother III wOl'k With small children) , II  trn'"f.'I1 1 Detty Webster did the most efficient lihrary and a small student body, haH dance floor, there ",;ere COUI)les trying nurse, the permanent worker, a BrYII ! lighting ..... e ha\'e seen in nmaleul' always stressed the (act that e\'en ill I" smoke cigarettes, to take tldvtllltage Mawr undergraduate, Mrs, Rornuu(I. ' k The flashing reds and yellows the stacks its books are acccssible o( Nature's gift o( a lovely night, the cook, who is .re. �fec:t1.y. invalu,ahl,' :��ch accompanied the miracle, oml S,udcnt. are thus enabled to use their ami to dance on as long as IlOssible, 1 d M nn,e (,,,11\ I cm o everY<¥le, an I . . . ' the gradually increasing light own r�sources in finding out all kinilM A small, informal dance of this tY11C bl'oke, ,,'the camp takes III addltlOll :t dawn creeping through the w;"d"w. 1 j)f infol'lllllt ion nbout the' I' sub,it:ct 1..,- l�i\"l'fI one am pic opportunity to noLielt /.!I'UUI' of rrom five to six teach
,
ers rill' were 'all done with grep.t skill. 1'111' ) lIlld whal hall bccll fluJtS-'CslI·d t" a J,:'1'l'at 1ll:11l)' little things abopt Bryn each of those two week )lel'llltl); III I tolling of the bells and. the sound. ,I'e",.  Mawr gi l'lR and the mcn they bl'In/.: I I J I , lInc nn( u y. .
' IlPPl'oaching hor8Cs, which were The privile� o( fl'co IIccess ilIlIJO!>I''1 1<1 (\'I ncell, It is plll,tieuiurly interest- OU'I' schedule IS vel')' slmlllc, lind WI' lOl-tant offstage noises were well , ill" to nbSCl'vc the dilTl!rent slock , dh ,  " '00 lo.ely F 1\'11 I ' \11'1111 stuJil'nt!l the oblij!u\JolI to S('I' ,.. 110 ". e�'c 0 I e " .. i cuted. It was the combination of all Llmt they do 1101 iJlt<'I'fel'" wilh (')lhl'I' HIII I'I,,, Ilmt paSR tll'OUlld, tllld to liliten tcucher IS gwen about thrcc 01' rlllu' thesc mechanical effects which kepi t i l  \'a!'ious IlO(1)le li'),ing so hurd t k I Sh h i t of f people in  using the boulos, There 11 1'(' :\S S a ( ny, e as p CI,' Y 1.· ••• \.' i lhc Illuy moving; Mllctel'linck does not lao I ' m I,'  h' h 0' be 1"'Ill11mbcr the name o( this pC1'1I11ll t" "c a,,· .11 but one evenmg 1\ weel cer III (I I(!U les W Ie cann , - " lI  " : , grllce his plays with abounding action; 
avoided as in tbc case when la(!k of whom "I'm sure I met at thc to herself. A valOIl IS \I qUiet S\lI\lllll'l a Icss al'listic production might ell!fily dUI1IiclIlC:& makcs it neccssary (or tlu! dunce last year." There was.one re80�t, but there are , 
alwuys, goot! ha'.e failed to pl'esellt such n cOlwine. 
entire class to usc onc t!opy, The duly (IllS young gen.tleman who,wa� bent �novles, both here and In the nelghlxu'- ing and intcresting whole, (If Ul(>-rolk!ge t� tlmt.-all houka lU �Iiscovering" new t�ings IIl t \{' . tllJ: town or Stone lIurhOl', ��l(ceJlt (or the few mistakes .,1"kl. 1 
avnilublc to nil IItudents at nil lillll':; " I'y ;  he amust.'<i himself by. I The teachers arc sclcctcd rI1'1"' ,hubituaIlY accOnlJlany amateur showII, is Ihe reason for thc nm .. ! rulillJ.:' I hat "1""'11 little cupboard dool's �ust the college undergl'aduatcs, t Ruch us II bell magically ringing aCtl'I' 
illegal removal of hooks will IH.' I'HII- twC w�at he could soo," �\'h)(:h is important to state ,here Ihat we the nun pulling the rope had wnlk('(1 
ishNi hy 8ullpension (or till indrfinitl' tlened III one use to be a little novel' expect the ItJlpllcant to hllv�' ! 
period. The length oC the period will IIlntue and a rather �utlered had nny actual experience ill this killil II'!'''"O;;;''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''fI 
be decided according to the clllII'mily ItI't. Ano�he� person Jllcked. up a work although we eSJ)ccilllly wei-
( th • lillie of H Iw /J }Vho, and tried to ," 11111' anyone who 1m}! worked ill CIUUP:< o e Crime, , bo ( I C"(I\'cr somethlllg new a ut some am· elsewh re, with young children, We The mnrklng of the books unci I I\' I '  ho,n he w •• ;'''e",,'od. 1 ' , . IIUS I'COII e III w I'cally I'Ct'luire only two things of 1111' wrltln� o( IIIAno t!o'�lnlf.�n�S all I III' One couple spent all oC five minutes summel' camp teachers, Fi rst : Ihl'Y /laKeS Is 11l1ot
.
hel· habit wh. lcll lIlu. sl Itt· "'y,'ng to dec,'de • .. he,her an ob,'ec' I '  1 '1 n should be genuinely Kitrreste( III c II -Rtolll>Cd, It IS JloL ,only dlsLraClIll�, Ito hanging Oil the wall Waf! " eoolie other readers, but IIlvolveR the LUYIIII{ or a tom�lol\l-they were sure it was 1.---"c:-::,.�"�,"''''T.7.-:r:---. oC dUI)1icates with the mn�Il'Y Ihat ,,'om the South Sea Islunds! Bl'yn Mawr Confectionery c:(tuld be used fm' new IInrI \lllp'II'lnul 11 ' 'b Woods' Orchestra (ul'llishec.l (NUl lO St,.illt TI,tO'tr Bld,,) I\lhliticlIIS to tIlt' library. 
1 1i(' �:IUSie. and the lIlusicians were Tillt Itl'" dl'.'n'ou, oC Ihe College Girll Anothel' solut1il11 oC the Ilruloll'lII "r IIlwuys obliging in Illlswel'ing r.(..'tlut,glf\ 'Ia.sly Sandwiches, Dcliciou. Sundae .. 
GREEN HILL FARMS 
Cily Line: and Lancucer A,.e:. 
Overbrook-PhiladelJlhia 
A reminder thai we would like 10 
lake care of your parcnlS lind 
frie.nd., wllenltver they ct)tne to 
vi.ic you. 
, 
L. E. METCA� 
MOIIDltr, illegally remO\'ing snd marking hooks ror old and new songs. We saw smooth Super;ur Sodll Scl'1'ice 
i. that each student should buy her dancers and fast danC1!I'S, Thcre I �:;;;;;;;;';;;�;;;� ���:;;���!!;;:;::::::::::::::;;;�� own cory, {ftr in this way she is not the II1'O\'erbiul gay laughtel' thl\t tlt" I',' I ' unno)'cc:1 by cllhrr st�dents, and they in II1waY8 is tit dnnces, Thc wholt' 1,1 
turn can hose II. wider use uC till' Ii, tIlHsphere was in(ormal nnd Il\osl 
hrary, COlli(''!, During' Ihe dl'prcssioll plcasant. We hnte In &ly il. IlIIl II 
the faculty have not Celt they cQuld H('f'R1cd thllt "ev('rybody )md n g(l(ltl pn>18 the students to buy books as this time." 
was one oC the Arst luxuries that peo- ...... ----'------. -----1 
pie were (o� to set aside, However. 
(01' those who can afford it, it ia an 
excellent idea to start collecting a IlCl'-
80nal librar)' for the (uture. 
MarStafd Smith 
Cosmetician • 
Telephone 
Bryn Mawr 809 
BRYN MAWR 
MARINELLO SALON 
Advertisers in this paper are relia­
ble merchanta. Deal with them, 
RETTEW-GIBSON CO. 
Bryn Mawr 
8. M. 1716 
• 
Sports - Daytime and Eyen;ng Clothes 
P,ic<d $10.75 to $34.50 
goodbye 
to all that ! 
Have you ever been too huay to 
write home? Have YOli ever 
�'raeked your brains for 8Om� 
thing worth writing about? , 
It need never baplleD again I Tele­
phone in8tead and let the family 
do the talking. It laves time, C08t8 
little and exae lly-nU II lire bill 
, 
• Coil 100 mile. for 60 cen" by 
Day Rat#); fo,. 50 cen', by 
Eunlns Ra,e; for 35 un" by 
Ni&"' Rate.. (S'Ol",,, '0 StCidon 
�/.-J·milt .. ,. 
Cor across the IItllge, I.a SOIlIt?' Bea­
t,.ice was- a great 8UC«88. The play 
wa" well rthearsed; the costPf}lea anti 
the set were executed wrth extremely 
good taste, Now that we know that 
Bryn Mawr has,not lost the abilit)' tn 
give good dramatic productions, we 
will refuse to be satillfied with seconil 
rale ones in the (uture. 
H. B. H. 
Examination Sched.,lr 
The Fino� Examination schL'tI­
ule has been posted on Taylor 
bulletin board. Any llOS8iblc 
conflicts or requests for changes 
must be rellorted to t.he Dean'K 
oftlce as 800n as JlOsllible. · No 
changea will be made in the . 
schedule without the unanimous 
consent of the entire class and 
the consent of the profe88or. 
THE "8 " Jf.'\ " 
"n �ne 
PERMANENT WAVE 
Have this new ".rlotil. basic 
method and never agoin b. 
bored with your appeor· 
ancel . , Observe the 
varied ways wecon then 
style your coiffurel 
lne/udin, Shampoo cond 
finglr WOfO' 
FiI" ,r Wllillt 
12 
"GLDAMING"  
1,,,lph,,. (11,11 
I·in" r W If,·, 
14 
"DAWNING" 
Fh'Gt,. Willi' 
16 
"GROOMING" 
Swltl·wln4 
Tlp-1., knot 
filiI'" Will" 
13 
"EVENING" 
fi"I'" IVa:', 
15 
"TEA ING"  
Fill t, ""lilt 
n 
"ROAMING" 
OUlnd U" .. 
Ki,,,II, •• u 'N, tJI iUllj/''Illtd JI,lu 
U'!tN "ell/'n,," "" •• , ,OIUlI l"tI" 
Stra\'lbrid"'e & Clothier 
-,.,� 
• 
• • • THE COLLEG.E NEWS , \ Page Five 
Mrs, Henry Van Owen �. which l\fra. VAn Dusen School Defeats N�"'f on SQ/� 
Reads Verse Superbly 
COntinued from I'aa" 'It,. 
(rom Gerard Manley Hopkins were Vocot;onQI Tot. 
,IICeea& Their 8ubtle I'hythms, recur. 1\1rs. T. A
. 
Taylol', a IIlCIUIk!I' Junior Class Swilllln�r�" 
ring alliteration and onomatolXM!ia or the Editorial DqlartlllC!llt l Or  " 
made them interesting studies in har- i\lucmillan's, is earning to Dry.. 
'I'ucsdll)'. Murch 26.-The BlIllh\ 11I 
at the end was equally convineillg. mOllY. Since, however, the patterns ur MawL to apeak on oppal'tunititi& 
11 ::�i';:�in�--1al 
de1igbUu.ll iuCor
muJ 
C,,' th' Yowe, to the Knowes anti . bl· h· k T -_. 
From now on jingle -issues or 
the Colf�U� .VeM· ... may be ob­
tained at the Booksh�l) tor len 
ttnt..-per �J'ly. 
sound were complicated and swift, tlli' III l1U 18 mg wor on Ucauay. meet (tea, eakes and all) ,  L _____________ -' 
Donnie, We. Thi'ltg were more gentle d d A · 1 ' , · h C 11 wor s, as wor 8, were barely inlelli�;. I l rl . , m t e OOllllon (1111) Ihe Bnldwin Sch.,901 team defeated lilt' and more in aecordance with Burlls' hie. Pi�(1 Bf!al4tll began with a sill,d. '_�'�' ·_"�.�O{)�P�.�.�I�. ___ �----J . ,hlU"pion ,I ... 'e" "  of B-," 'In,,' ". 40.
yftr;<1 bnck8troke: Duncan (8. M. ) ,  
usual gay, rusth! lOngs. clear line, then gradually becullle II � • 
, 33 sec.; HelmholU ( 8 ) ,  Bucher (B. 
Then ?tre. Van Duaen read a pas- wh'irl of syllable.. Th. Sltlrlillht nil eerie, typically Celtic SOligs. I I  1036. 30-21. ; side for form : Bridgman (B. M.),  
sage from Binyon's De(J,tI� 0/ Adam. I '''Y,''' was similler, but not complelely a "oice that
' 
was s(nging more th'lII Although Bryn Mawr took (0111' or seC.; SilenCer (B) , Howe (8) ; 
where his leave-taking of Eve is de- while TIle Wiml_ speuking, Mrs. Van Dusen l�lIelltt'tl the six firsts, Wylie breaking her UWII rliving: Miller ( 8 ) .  "'7.96 �.; Lewis 
scribed. By a continual clarity ulHl was nothing except 11 rhythmir. the compelling refrains and IlrolollJ.."C.1 "ecord of 2'1.4 seconds for-the 40-yur.1 (8) ,  Wylie (8. M.) :  rela), : Baldwin 
steadineaa of tone, 8he conveyed the dramatic. tone l)OCm. I.ikcwilft. their soft, musical vowels. tn tht' rl"l..>(l-8tyle by .\1 of a second, Baldwhl 
( Lewis, Kia:k. Howe, Mehl). 
epic! quality and the growing Illver/maid seldom nllowed any cohcr- Slime fairy mood, but. in a mo"c IHIB!- l1ulIlogcd to takc the majorit), of *'l'- •  --""-----------, 
yet ahe missed some of the ' thoughts to be disc:erned, although live lone,4ihe read III ti,e POI'l11! Fif'lII. ontl nl1d third Illoces, and firsts iu Hw 
the poem through her unrelenting 1"C' seemed to be no loas because nnd 1'11". Goot PUt/1M, by James Slcph- diving and in the relay. CECELIA'S YARN SHOP , 
¥lraint.. None of the richness of V. comJllete sound pictures of a roar- ellS. Her c.apturing of this inttmgihh' 'I'h results ot the meet ¥"C nil Ctli 
Sackville·West'. Th, Land was miss- ing stream produced, and because qunlity confirmed what was mlllllCI�sl lows: 40-yat;d freestyle: Wylie ·( 11_ 
Seville Arcade 
ed, however. In the first few MIIC8 triumphant, distinet �����Jl :;�n 'I�I
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: �ii8i'l'i" Mi'iWi' iii' iPi'i·==:1 the austerity of winter prevails, Theil live the weeds and the deeply an'd read it crawl for form : Whiting ( B . with a burst of bright words, iJ )'et!" Kirk Hollander B. and music, spring awakes. This SUI I· 
den rise of life in a dead wodd Mrs. Mrs. Van Dusen contributed lhese last poems no more than a Van Duaen expressed wonderfully 
well. There was an added glow nllli lin contributes to its music, but 
vigor in her voice, a quickening or illllllCtliawly resumed lK'c·st.llmlity ill 
her words, but the effec:l was much Mas-efi:ld's Adam and Et·'. TIlis .1." 
""'h,,,I, I
lllure comedy is written in ilnitutioll more powerful than these Chaucer as he would be if he w('re . alone could have produced. 
As a matter of sound the fom' I1t and naivc a8 peorle think . •  111 
.� 
C H  SUMMER �CHOOL 
Resid"ntilll Summer Sc:hool 
(co ... ducalional) in clle heart 
01 French Canada. Old 
Counlry Prench lIafJ. Only 
Frmch �ken. Elementary. 
I nlcnncdiale, Advanced. Cer­
cific:ale or Cortege Credit. 
French enlerllliomenU, sight· 
RSITY 
I'ending it, Mrs. Vlln pUlK'n prr84'rvNl 
innocent scl'iousness tn tht: \'t',') 
, when she simply nnl1oullcC'tl :  
I "The .. is na moe to sa),." 
Thrcc poems by Yeats and twn hy 
Stephens wel·e the hu�t In 
read. Yeats' H()Ht 0/ IIw Il il", 
I s".{,,, bli'iltl, and Fairy Song • 
Bryn Mawr 1721 
N I T T I ' S  
HAIRDRESSING 
The Seville Thclltre Arcade 
Bryn Mawr 
U" til 9 
. . . - .,_. --,.",. 
I 
7' I 
• . . •  1'11 go where you go 
i 
\ 
\ • 
\ 
\ 
I 
LUCKIES 
CENTER L 
TER LEAVES 
MILDEST SMOKE' 
LEAVE EARLIER-STAY 
LO N G E R - - PAY LESS 
In lhe S!)!"lnE. the younE man', (lind wom.n·l) 
flncy turnt .rloull,. 10 lhoulhll of how 10 I"" 
ho .... durinl the holidll,... Thto I"IWH U 0'",,.· 
hound b\l$-lor co,"fon. low COIl (fIr Ie. thIn 
d'; .. !n.). Ind thll _t hoUri durin. "(Ilion. 
GREVHOUND AGENCV 
Montgomlr), BUI ComRAny. Inc. 
�(\lI �nCluner A\'f!nue 
Bryn MI,," r 1210 
GRE�UND 
, 
m. 
• 
J give you the mildest smoke, the best­
tasting smoke. I do nor irritate your throat. 
YOLI wonder what makes me different. 
For one thing, it's center lea\'es. I spurn 
the little, sticky, top leaves . . .  so hitler to 
the taste. I scorn the coar� bottom leavc:s, 
so harsh and unappetizing. J am careful of 
your friendship. for ) am made. of ollly 
the milo, fr�grant. rpen·sive center leaves. 
, 
' . -
• 
Wit's End 
C"onlltmet! 110m ('''Ire " \0, 0 
said, "where was l\I iss· Dodd lust 
, . . nlit'e''' ' 
Miss Finkle Was Cluu:k (III Ihe 
take. "Why, why, in the lib,·ury. 
the Rese.rve Room." 
, THE COLLEGE NEWS 
j"it -'Wa-B anything they "t,., It W3lJ l idlY flaMing in!:o oblivion. Thill Ilrov· 1 probably just Btra�g,hl IlOisoll." cd to be a mi8;akc.n judgment on our 
"Where did they gLt it frolll!" 11811., which was for�ullatc (or Hu-
seen scream:!d un undcrgradu'al�. ,.;ehool. but lI,nlucky fol' us beC!8Utlf' i l  
• The Delln lookl.'f.i uhllut. h�r. "Wt! HlCaill we had to run CUl'lhel', 
UI). f must find out.l' Shc rubhtod the A few minutes fater we nni\'t.'11 
In bridge of her nose uguin. "Two giJ'l� hrcathlc88 in the front l'nrd of till' DEAIJ. Last. 8(.'C1l nlh'c in tht: Ii· Montgomery Inn. where we met num-
"Who I8W her!" 118ked thc bra .... · HUllu
i mulImm. 't . r 1 '-OCUli • J '  croua c �ow students and not a (I'W 
Silcn« fell. ,'II('y ull ./OItMld lost. ill .fo� ueliity and their children. Wt' wei";.' 8uspiciously. 
"Verona, Verona Mallm'Y," 
"Cet her," 
"Here 1 am. She Clune into the 
thought. extremely thrilled by the etrol'ts (tr llit, 
(To Be Continul'<l) local Are force to get the fil'e umlo,' 
control in a balf hour of efficient wol'l<. • 
sued dangerous activilbs on eV�I')
; 1 F A N  S L O W  
.lide. The dumage \\'11;$ coutilll'il 111 1 the third Roor of the bu.ldlng, lHlt: 111l' TAILORED CLOTHE3 
wllt.'r hanncd 8- conl:derablc UlI1llUttl !:iTIITSON' HATS 
or property in the lower "001'1\. It will l i E, uncaller Ave-nue 
he somi!1iitle before the neCl'!t.;aI'Y "'-- �������A�"'�n�.�'�.����� 
Imirs ure comJlleted, � : 
AU claimants to the idl.!utit.-v ' ur 
NltIlcy Wescoll (Westcott) will-- 1'<:: 
l,'t·ive u auiwble reward fOI' U JlCI"SClltltl 
appcarunce at the News offic(', Tllu!'!!· 1 
,IltY nt G. 
H�VE YOU 
CONSIDERED 
Reserve Room. I laW hel' come ill. 
I didn't see hel' gOo" 
"Was she by henreln" 
"I think 10." 
SWA� SONG 
Milo-bear : 
and (aseinated by the Cl1lm oJ till' ;::==============. 
('Inale residents who sat unpCt'luI'IH'11 
011 the porch while the fU'cI1ICIl JIll I'· 
LIBRARY WORK 
AS A PRPFESSION? 
"Did you see unybody go oul o CtCI' 
her!" 
"Why-uh, I wouldn't be sure. J 
think I saw Cutrey trailing arter hcl'." 
"Whe�," said the Deall, coming t(l 
the point rapidly and with case, "is 
Miss Gutrey!" 
Mias Guffey was not Ih('I·I.'. 
"Cel her," uid the Dcun. 
They went to get h('r. 
, 
She was in her I'(K'flI, DEAD, 011 
the window M.'al. thi.-� Ihllfll'd tht, 
Dean� She took the IIC\\:" without pCI'­
turbalion, howevel', "A g(HHI student," 
was her only comment. 
This development al!M'J hafflcd thr 
police and the rest of th,· ndminhlll'u­
tion of the college. They Ret. ttbout w 
investigate. They cnlll.'c1 UI' the col­
lage l>hysiciEiIl. "PoiHl'III," I'mi,1 shl', 
"Poison l" they cclu)4'd, thl! D('ull 
foremost., 
The Bates House sandwich Kcllen! 
were summoned, Guff('y hltd /101 
bought a sandwich. No one had fcd 
her 11 sandwich, 1t was uKRnimous 
that the sandwiches were not to 
blame. Bales House was alHloh'cd, 
"I don't think-" said the Doctor, 
She hesitated. 1 hey hung upon her 
words. " I  don't tIliNf .. ," she repcnted, 
JEANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER 
SHOP, Inc. 
Mrs. N. !i, I . (,rounl"", 
• j\ '( , 
P hOlle 1 10 
' " 
Stl'uggl ing )Iuir. 
MUll, infedO!' 
Gone intel'iol·. 
UlIllccuslollll-d us we UI'C In wl'il i llJ.! 
",ii, u:c <1 1'011 11. final teal' UIH,II 1lI1I' 
,·wl. 
-Clltn-iu 
T
.
II:' MAI�"11 7'TJ<;t:. I. 
• Fire. Fire, I We looked out of our chumlll'l' will 1 
dow lale Saturday uCternoon und tU I OUI' surprise saw most of Merion 1'1111-
Iling .. if pUrsued by the ghoSlB Clr 
lhe departed worthies. Since we h:1I1 
Tleurd fire sirens a moment befOrt" \\1' 
ronched the startling conclusion tlm1 
there must be a fire somewhcre. S;1II'" 
the ,vewif "'lIlIt be relll'C8<'ntccl at UII)' 
liuclden deaths, munlct·s, 01' fil'C'J;! whit·1I 
1\I'e to be witnessed in thelia purts, W,­
ElCt out with nil slleed to the scene or 
nctiop; and had 110 soonel' CI1ICI'gC'11 
from Pembroke Arch than we /ittW 
fL'1'f'lll names leaping into IIII' 111'111'11)<' 
hOI'I7.0I1. At once we I alit to thc COli­
elusion that Baldwin School twas I'IIP-
" ."h •• •• ft t . .....  II 
... .trY Mlrt .t I,. ___ H. 
.. .. , .... r. , •• f.rt • ••• 
.. I.IIIHIIII Yh .,H" (e .. 
... tw, , .... ) .ft Itrr • ••• 
11r)', .1tII 'I" ... tHe ... .. 4 
II,IP. ' II."', ,.,. will II .. , ,. 
... .. ,. , • •  " '"",. tllIM, 
Of co ... , ... ntal, Ir. 
ItOt beyond your bu •• ," 
CHAS. C. K£LL Y 
II--.� Diner ... 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
T E A ' R O O M  
LUl1chmn 40c - SOc - 75c . Dinner 85c - $1.25 
Muls a la carte and table d'hole 
Daily and Sunday 8.30 A. M. CO 7.30 p, M. 
Afternoon Teas 
BRIDGE, DINNER PARTIES AND TliAS MAY BE ARRANGED 
MEALS SERVED ON
T
1�B
p
���rtf:j
�
D
WEATHER PERMITS 
Telephone: 8.-yn Mawr 386 Min Sarah Davit, Manager 
Ardmore .2048 Bryn Mawr 24 1 8  • 
, 
.' 
BRILL-Flowers 
Carnegie Library School of 
Carnegie Institute of Tech. 
nology, Pittsburgh, Penn­
sylvania, offers fully accred. 
ited one year courses which 
\Viii interest you. 
MARTY BRlLL 
46 West lancaster Avenue 
• 
812 
Ardmore 
Lanca!1:lr Avenue 
O:),n Ma .... r 
S�"d lor Bulld;n-
,"�\ NTH I A  TO BERMUDA 
() Fro," N.w Tort II �w��h;�r: ::��uO::' 
MAR"'H 2' SSO Round trip, DOl lo.cludlo.v "75 ... accommodaUonl or m.all 
a.hlrll Mar. 29 dwiaq Ihlp', It OJ' In hr· 
�\ NTH IA  
, � fro," New To'" V . MA.CH 30 
• •• .,. Apr. 5 
up muda 160. Full Ctv.1Ie 801. up 
175. with Ihlp Jour bol.l ln 
Bermuda. meoll lo.c:Iudeci. 
TO NASSAU 
5a1l\o.q SaturdOT ai '  P.M. Six dOT S70'  t':nIlH with daY' and .,..Illa, In 
Hcqllcnt. Yow Ihlp your hol.1 In 
Nona". (Oft. waY' rat. 115.) up 
Round trip. Itopo,..r prl,.lIeq •• liS. 
Gola .o.t.rtamm.ftl aboard all aulae • . . .  dao.elo.v. 
deck .porta. lallr:tel, Iwlp1mlo.v .Ic. No paslportal 
See your local agent or 
EUnARD WHITE STAR 
� -.: -»: -=. �m:� ""'»<-, 
j;' .,>c. 
,." ... .,.., " ."-'-'" " ".""' .. � .. .,."..,.,.:, .. :m-
J,' ��:-:-�:::;;-�:::::;.;"�' <: 
.. 
:"�.:::::::;�� .< .... ·• · .. -<�'*"'··· .. '··,...-, � , ·,..···,···lo/.! w·'.'·"-', ' � "'w.' ·�·"'�'�M'?:'" ,'. ' ''.'. " .  ;:,� ' �:N_-_ ' "-'-' Y '':' :'� 
• • 
'�, 
Cigarettes are made 
for your pleasure and for your 
enjoyment . , . nothing else, 
And when a cigarette 
gives you the enjoyment that 
Chesterfields do there are no 
.oifs" "ands"or"buts" about it • • •  
-
, 
j 
,;j.,-
• 
• 
